Abstract. The aquatic invasive plant species Eichhornia crassipes and Salvinia molesta originated in the Neotropics (Bolenz et al., 1990; Tipping and Center, 2005) . Based on environmental, economic and human problems, E. crassipes and S. molesta are ranked first and second places respectively on a list of the world's most problematic aquatic weeds (Holm et al., 1977; Barrett, 1989) . This review paper presents the impacts of these two species on the environment, mainly in aquatic ecosystems of the tropics and subtropics, and also their use in societies and agro-industry with particular reference to their distribution and environmental impacts in ecosystems.
Introduction
This paper is reviewing the positive and negative impacts of Eichhornia crasspes and Salvinia molesta, two of the world's worst aquatic tropical weeds to strengthen and improve the knowledge and use of these species in the areas they invaded. This review provides an overview of agricultural and ecological uses of the two species based on the findings made during the last decades.
The worst tropical aquatic weeds are mainly native to a vast biogeographic unit comprising South and Central America, the Caribbean and southern Mexico, amongst them Eichhornia crassipes and Salvinia molesta (Barreto et al., 2000) . Due to their aggressive invasive characteristics much research has been focused on identifying biological control agents in their native area (Holm et al., 1977; Barreto et al., 2000) .
Even though, both species have induced several negative impacts on the environment (Room, 1988) , their positive impacts have been also evaluated (Vandecasteele et al., 2005) . E. crassipes is the neotropical aquatic weed that has received the greatest attention from plant pathologists (Barreto et al., 2000) , and is amongst seven aquatic weeds (i.e., Eichhornia polystachya, E. crassipes, E. azurea, Paspalum repens, P. stratiotes, P. spectabile and Typha domingensis) for which a survey of mycobiota has been made in Brazil.
The review of Villamagna and Murphy (2009) gives details of the ecological and socio-economic negatives changes resulting from invasion by E. crassipes. This review gives interesting details on impacts on water quality, the community composition of zooplankton, macroinverterbrates, fish and birds, and socio-economic conditions.
Eichhornia crassipes
Origin, morphology and dispersal E. crassipes (Martius) Solms (Pongtederiaceae), commonly called water hyacinth, is a floating plant native to the Neotropics originating in the Amazon basin in Brazil (Bolenz et al., 1990 ; Table 1 ). Center et al. (1987) described E. crassipes as a plant having an individual rosette with an erect, free floating, stoloniferous and perennial herb bearing a whorl of 6-10 sequentially produced succulent leaves on short vertical stem. The species has become a widespread pantropical weed and is recognized as the world's worst aquatic weed (Holm et al., 1977) . E. crassipes spread from its native South America and occurs in lakes, slow moving rivers and swamps of the world between 40°N and 40°S (Center, 1994) .
The species gained attention as an ornamental plant because of its attractive purple flower and more than a century ago, E. crassipes was first distributed by gardeners and horticulturists and introduced from South America into North America during the late 19 th century . Thereafter spread to different tropical and subtropical areas of the world. According to Twongo and Balirwa (1995) E. crassipes was introduced in Africa to the River Nile in the 1870s and it is believed to have been present in Lake Victoria since the early 1980s. It has become widespread across the lake since this date and 80% of the Ugandan coast line of Lake Victoria was covered in the 1995. In West Africa, it was first observed in the late 1970s and became a major problem in the late 1980s (De Groote et al., 2003) . The species is widespread present in Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger, Côte d'Ivoire, Togo, Benin and Nigeria, and has negatively affected the highly productive coastal creek and lagoon systems, from which many people derived their livelihoods (Julien et al., 1999) . According to Mbati and Neuenschwander (2005) , E. crassipes invaded the Congo basin much earlier than western Africa in the 1950s. There are even reports that E. crassipes was deliberately introduced to the upper reaches of the Likouala-aux-Herbes River, Congo-Brazzaville to prevent access by boats from warring villages approaching other villages.
Reproduction
E. crassipes produces huge numbers of seeds (Barrett, 1980) and its expansion throughout the tropics has been favoured by its extremely fast and uncontrolled plant growth and the robustness of its seeds (Aweke, 1993; Malik, 2007) . Its average annual production is of 50 dry (ash-free) tons per hectare per year, which qualifies the species as one of the most productive plants in the world (Abbasi and Ramasamy, 1999) and it has become the major floating waterweed of tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Aweke, 1993; Gunnarson and Petersen, 2007; Malik, 2007) . The species reproduces sexually by seeds and asexually by budding and stolen production; for rapid expansion asexual reproduction is more important (Watson and Cook, 1987; Verma et al., 2003) . The optimum pH for its growth is 6-8 and the species persists over a wide range of temperature 1 to 40°C with optimum growth at 25-27.5°C. Its growth rate increases with the increase of water nitrogen contents, but salinity levels of 6-8% are lethal to the species (Malik, 2007) .
E. crassipes causes several environmental and socio-economic problems ( Table 1) : (i) its dense floating mass hinder fishing and transport; (ii) it interferes with the use of water for drinking purposes, irrigation and electric power generation; and (iii) its negative effects on biodiversity. This has caused a reduction of fish biomass, obstruction of shipping routes, losses of water in irrigation systems due to higher evaporation and increased sedimentation by trapping silt particles. Invasion of water hyacinth has had great environmental and socio-economic impacts in Lake Victoria (Williams et al., 2005; Twongo et al., 2005; Katerrega and Sterner, 2007) and many other tropical lakes (Mironga, 2004) . Keterrega and Sterner (2007) reliably estimated the extent of water hyacinth coverage for the period 1990-2001 and showed the greatest coverage of Lake Victoria by E. crassipes occurred after 1995 and its reduction after 1997.
Nutrient contents
E. crassipes can be rich in nitrogen (up to 3.2% of dry matter) and has a C/N ratio of around 15 (Gunnarson and Petersen, 2007) . E. crassipes is a rich source of mineral contents and can serve as suitable economic feed (Lata and Veenapani, 2010 
Positive use
Besides its fast-growing invasive characteristics, E. crassipes may also have beneficial purposes (Table 1) . Ebel et al. (2007) determined the sodium cyanide phytotoxicity and removal capacity of E. crassipes: The authors found that this species can remove cyanide from water because of its high biomass production, wide distribution and tolerance to cyanide and metals. In fact, 2 g of plant material needed about 20 h to degrade 50% of the cyanide applied and > 50 h to eliminate the cyanide completely at 2 mg l -1 . Ebel et al. (2007) found that E. crassipes may be useful in treating effluents from small-scale gold mines. Similarly, its enormous biomass production rate, its high tolerance to pollution and its heavy-metal and nutrient absorption capacities permit its use in wastewater treatment ponds in mining areas of its native continent, South America (Ebel et al., 2007) crassipes in composting since the species is rich in nitrogen (up to 3.2% of dry matter). E. crassipes can be used as a substrate for compost or biogas production and the byproduct of this can be used as fertilizer, since the sludge from the biogas contains almost all of nutrients of the substrate. The use of water hyacinth compost on different crops has resulted in improved yields. Its abundant growth and high concentrations of nutrients give E. crassipes great potential as a fertilizer, which is particularly pertinent for the nutrient deficient soils of the tropics. In addition, its high protein content makes it possible to be used as fodder for livestock. In fact, Dada (2002) argued that the use of sundried E crassipes for raising goats at levels up to 40% of diet is beneficial. The authors found E. crassipes (leaves and stalk) contained 80% of dry matter of which 10.8 % of crude protein, 2.3 % of ether extract, 14.06% of ash and 18% of crude fibre.
The species has a valuable role in the treatment of wastewater (Brix, 1997) . Zimmels et al. (2006) showed the effectiveness of sewage purification by E. crassipes in the laboratory. It reduced indicators of sewage such as the biochemical oxygen demand, the chemical oxygen demand, the total suspended solids and turbidity to low levels which permitted the use of purified water for irrigation of tree crops. Their results have shown that the use of this free water surface flow system and its low maintenance system for treatment of urban and agriculture sewage is a viable option. Kutty et al. (2009) argued that E. crassipes is capable of removing up 49% of chemical oxygen demand, 81% of ammonia, 67% of phosphorus and 92% of nitrate from the municipal wastewater treatment effluent.
E. crassipes may be also be used in agro-industry and industry (Verma et al., 2007) . Xia and Ma (2006) investigated the potential of water hyacinth to remove a phosphorus pesticide ethion from water. Accumulated ethion in live water hyacinth plant was lower in shoots and roots, suggesting that plant uptake and phytodegradation might be the dominant process for ethion degradation of agroindustrial wastewater polluted with ethion. 
Negative impacts
The growth of floating macrophytes is a well-known undesirable consequence of eutrophication (Brendonck et al., 2003) . Shallow lakes can be very clear with abundant submerged plants or very turbid because of the high concentration of phytoplankton and suspended particles (Scheffer et al., 2003) . Cooke et al. (1993) have shown that in small aquatic ecosystems, the main control measure used mainly in tropical areas is the mechanical removal of free-floating macrophytes. However, macrophyte control often induces unwanted side-effects; the removal of one nuisance species, either native or exotic, may enhance the successful colonisation by another more aggressive species as was observed in aquatic zones by Cooke et al. (1993) .
Control
Until recently, attempts to control or destroy E. crassipes by chemical, biological, mechanical or hybrid methods had had limited success (Abbasi et al., 1997), in part because it is one of the most productive and hardly of all weeds (Abbasi and Ramasamy, 1999; Malik, 2007) . However, it is very likely that almost all alien invasive plant species will have natural enemies or predators in their original ecosystem (e.g. Lee, 1979) . Malik (2007) Efforts have been made to collect arthropods for the biological control of E. crassipes (Harley, 1990) , although it has proved difficult to assess the effects of these species on the plant. Ten species were selected for biological control of E. crassipes (Charudattan, 1996) of which six were considered to be of potential practical use. One species believed to have outstanding potential for mycoherbicide development is alternative eichhorniae Nag Raj and Ponnappa, a species widely spread in Asia and Oceania, but not known from the Neotropics (Charudattan, 1996) .
Julien and Griffths (1998) selected 7 arthropods from the Neotropics which attack E. crassipes in its native region and released them in 33 countries to assess the effectiveness of each for biocontrol purposes. Among these, two weevils Neochetina eichhorniae Warner and N. bruchi Hustache (Coleoptera, Curculionidae), appeared to cause a substantial reduction of the water hyacinth in countries where they have been, including African countries such as Sudan, Benin, Côte d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Burkina Faso, the countries around Lake Victoria and in Southern Africa Between 1991 and 1993, three natural enemies (two weevil species and one moth) that feed exclusively on water hyacinth, were released in southern Benin. Six years later, i.e., in 1999, the survey showed that E. crassipes, although not eliminated, had been reduced from a serious pest to one of minor or moderate importance (De Groote et al., 2003). The authors reported that at the peak of the investigation E. crassipes had reduced national annual income by approximately US$84 million, and biological control using these species increased income by US$30 million per year and the total cost of the control program was of US$ 2.09 million.
The South American Neochetina spp. weevil has a positive impact on water hyacinth. They have been used successfully throughout the world in the countries such as the USA, Australia, India (Julien et al., 1999) . Williams et al. (2005) reviewed the effects of Neochetina spp on reduction of E. crassipes in Lake Victoria and argued that the wet and cloudy weather of 1997/1998 played a major part by accelerating the decline of E. crassipes through reduced light on its growth throughout the lake basin. Williams et al. (2005) argued that the improvement of light climate since 1997/1998 and the availability of nutrients may induce the resurgence and proliferation of E. crassipes in the Lake Victoria. However, the weed remains sparse on the lake.
Biological control of E. crassipes has been conducted in many part of the world. Center et al. (1999) showed that sustained herbivory of E. crassipes reduced proportionately biomass and floral structures. Normally E. crassipes will out-compete other floating aquatic plants; Center et al. (2005) measured E. crassipes biomass production and compared to Pistia stratiotes and found that E. crassipes biomass yield was 41 times that of Pistia stratiotes. However when controlled the species with weevils, Center et al. (2005) argued that herbivory directly and indirectly affected plant performance by altering competition between the two invasive plant species. The competitive response depended upon the herbivore species and availability of nutrients. In addition, Center and Dray (2010) argued that improved nutritional quality of the host plant could lead to more effective biological. Julien et al. (1999) argued that the use of chemical control might be effective but it had negative side effects on the environment. Cadmium (Cd), a widespread non essential toxic heavy metal, emitted in the environment in different ways (power station, heating systems, metal-working industries etc…), di Toppi et al. (2007) was an effective chemical control of E. crassipes. The authors found that E. crassipes accumulated Cd in leaves. Many countries such as Thailand, South Africa and Kenya have used mechanical control of E. crassipes either by hand or machine, although it is considered expensive and not very effective (Cilliers, 1991) .
Salvinia molesta

Origin, morphology and dispersal
Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell (Salviniaceae) is a sterile rhizomatous plant, very suitable for demographic studies because of its free-floating habit which enables non destructive access to 'rhizomes' and 'roots' (Room, 1988) . S. molesta also called giant salvinia, is a problematic aquatic weed indigenous to south-eastern Brazil and occurs between latitudes 24 and 32 degrees south (Forno and Harley, 1979 , Table 1 ). This species, which is a free-floating fern, quickly covers and dominates stagnant and slow flowing water systems and can choke waterways. The species floats on still and slowmoving water and can grew rapidly to cover the entire water surface with a thick mat of Koutika 
Reproduction
S. molesta spreads at rapid rate by vegetative reproduction. S. molesta floats with wind or water currents to uninfected waters. It can grow and propagate vegetatively. It reproduces solely from production and loss of ramets on branched rhizomes. The ramets can survive independently but they are held together in colonies until rhizomes break (Room, 1988) . When the species is introduced to new habitats, it produces colonizing stage plants which have thin stems and fragment easily, to produce further new plants. The species is a highly aggressive and competitive species. Kammathy (1968) argued that the species successfully competes with and even replaces water hyacinth and water lettuce. According to Owens et al. (2004) , temperature is probably the greatest factor limiting S. molesta growth, survival and spread. In fact, the species appears to be unable to survive in locations where ice forms for extended periods . Owens et al. (2005) also found that S. molesta biomass was produced over 2-fold increase at the lower pH.
In the northern part of the Republic of the Congo, Mbati and Neuenschwander (2005) also observed that S. molesta was more aggressive than E. crassipes. S. molesta invaded the Congo basin 10 years later than E. crassipes in the 1960s. S. molesta was found in the main river in unshaded waters of the country, not apparently found in shaded forested areas. Despite this, it does not form large monospecific mats, indeed it was rarely seen in groups of more than 2-3 'individuals'. It is possible that it was also able to grow in the small affluent, but here it was not greatly evident because of the abundance of E. crassipes. Again, the ecological characteristics of the waters of the swamps may prevent this species becoming a widespread pest.
Nutrient contents
According to Leterme et al. (2010) , dry matter of S. molesta contained 132g kg -1 of crude protein, 130g kg -1 of ash, 42 g kg -1 of ether extract and 135g kg -1 of lignin.
Positive use
Compared to E. crassipes, which is more often used for phytoremediation (Malik et al., 2007) , S. molesta presents less of an environmental challenge ( Table 1) . S. molesta has been used as a compost and mulch and as supplement to folder for livestock in some Asian countries (Oliver, 1993) . The species could be used as feed ingredients for sows (Leterme et al., 2010) . However the authors argued that S. molesta does not seem to present any additional advantage from existing feed ingredients because of its low crude protein (132g kg -1 ) compared to Azolla filiculoides (>220 kg -1 ), which is floating ferns with symbiotic N 2 -fixing cyanobacteria that are used in Asia to fertilise rice fields. Chantiratikul et al. (2009) found that S. molesta had higher contents of total phenolic and antioxidant than E. crassipes with naringinin as the main phenolic compounds while myricetin, vanillin, kaempferol and quercetin were present in low concentrations. Therefore, the authors argued that S. molesta can be utilized as a source of aquatic weeds antioxidant with a potential use in feed animals.
Some studies have also reported S. molesta suitability in papermaking and generation of biogas (Thomas and Room, 1986 ) and in treating sewage effluent (Finlayson et al., 1982) . However McFarland et al. (2004) reported that none of these efforts has led to large scale utilization, probably due to high costs associated with labour and machinery.
Negative impacts
S. molesta combines a high growth rate with a slow rate of decomposition to reduce nutrients available for absorption by other plants ( Table 1) . Thus S. molesta potentially alters the natural nutrient dynamics of water bodies which it colonizes (Shrama and Goel, 1986). S. molesta is an important host of Mansonia mosquitoes, which serve as one of the main vectors of rural elephantiasis (Pandro and Soerjani, 1978). Other diseases including encephalitis, malaria and dengue fever are caused by mosquitoes sheltering in S. molesta (Creagh, 1992) . S. molesta can also have other detrimental effects on the ecology of aquatic systems by restricting light penetration and exchange of gases between the water and atmosphere (McFarden et al., 2004) .
Control
There is a possibility of biological control using the species Cyrtobagous salvinae, the insect attacks buds and young ramets of the plant. Julien and Griffiths (1998) have showed that Cyrtobagous salviniae successful controlled S. molesta in 13 countries. The stochastic simulation model accurately mimicked branching growth of plants in the field and was predicted to achieve biological control of infestations of S. molesta with a population density of 300 adults and 900 larvae of Cyrtobagous salviniaceae per square metre. Two fungal species Phoma glomerata and Nigrospora sphaerica were tested at Bangalore, India (Sreerama Kumar et al., 2005). The species were found to be the cause of the sudden decline in S. molesta in Bangalore.
Conclusions
In this review on E. crassipes and S. molesta, we have shown that both species have serious environmental and socio-economic impacts on equatic ecosystems of the tropics and subtropics (Center, 1987; Room, 1988 Control mechanisms have had an important impact in controlling the spread of E. crassipes, but have been little studied in Africa, especially in the central part. We would agree with Malik (2007) , which from the review literature concluded that a holistic approach of the combination of watershed management controlling nutrient supply and integrated biological and herbicidal control seems to offer a viable control option. The ecology of these two species in central Africa remains poorly understood and ecological studies would prove of benefit to fisheries and other industries, particularly as large scale hydroelectric schemes are planned for the Congo basin. 
